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connect@milestone.ky

CLEARWATER HOUSE ON BOGGY SAND ROAD
119 Boggy Sand Road, Seven Mile Beach, Cayman Islands

PROPERTY DETAILS
Monthly Rent: US$10,500 / Week

Available From: Oct 08 2021

Status: New

Bedrooms: 4

Type: Residential

Bathrooms: 3

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
This beautiful, private, family home located on prestigious, historic Boggy Sand Road is available for weekly rental. This is a
special Milestone rate* so call today. Clearwater House is one of the few single family homes that is available for short-term
rental along Boggy Sand Road. This home features: An open floor plan with plenty of gathering space - A stunning and well
stocked kitchen - 4 bedrooms/3 full baths - An expansive pool deck and large freeform heated pool - Lush tropical gardens Screened Gazebo with full size Ping pong table (108" x 60") - Sonos speakers - Weber Grill & Blackstone Griddle for family
cooking - Upgraded cable and internet package - Basketball and other outdoor games - Sand hammock garden and more!
Location: Boggy Sand Road is the elite address in Grand Cayman. A hidden gem being a small, eclectic residential street lined
with a mix of Cayman Cottages and Beach Front mansions overlooking the only section of Seven Mile Beach that is free from
beach-front condos. Since Boggy Sand Road is a small dead-end, gravel road with only one public beach access point, this section
of Seven Mile Beach is not crowded so you can spread out and relax. The beach access (323 ft from driveway) on Boggy Sand
Road leads to an area known for the best off-shore snorkeling that Seven Mile Beach (and Grand Cayman) has to offer. Many
visitors and locals head to the beach wall on Boggy Sand Road in the evening to marvel at the amazing sunsets and beautiful
view of Seven Mile Beach's western facing bay. At this sea wall, where Boggy Sand Road begins, you will find Heritage Kitchen,
the well known island fish shack famous for its simple fresh fish with beans and rice. A grocery store, pharmacy, bank, liquor
store and couple of casual eateries (Heritage Kitchen, Subway, Dairy Queen) are withing walking distance. Many other Activities
and Restaurants are only 3-5 miles away: -Cemetery Beach 0.2 mi -West Bay... View More

PROPERTY FEATURES
Views

Water View, Garden View
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